
COUNTY SUPERVISOR SCHUMPBRT.

Court's General Order Takes Special Notice
of Grand Jury's Presentment as to

Supervisor Schumpert.

The general order of the court of

general sessions. in session here
last week, passed by Special Judge
H. J. Haynesworth, on motion of
Solicitor Sease, just before the hour
of adjournment on Saturday, takes

special notice of that part of the
final presentment of the grand jury
presenting County Supervisor John
M. Schuipert for certain official
acts and for con luct unbecoming
the office which he holds.

Referring to Paragaph 5 of the

presentient of the grand jury,
in which it was stated that
the jury thought the charge
of $2.700 for pltting in sewerage
systeil in tle court house and jail
to be excsuive. that no bids were

advertised to, and1( that onie item
of tle bill was $400 for inci-
dentals which was not itemized an1d
which the jury could not tinder-
stand, the order passed by tle court
read s:

"That a :opy of Paragraph 5th
of said preseit ient he served upon
the S(olicitor for investigation and
that le report his conclusions as to
the legality of the contract therein
referred to to the grand jury, at the
next term of this court, with what-
evei* recoimmiendations he Imay deem
advisable. That a copy of said
paragraphi be also ser ved upon each
m1ieiber of the county board of
coinissionlers and the supervisor,
And they each are hereby re(Iuired
to simw Cause onl tle first day of
flle neNt terin o)f t his cort, at I(

a clock a in whv the contract
ientioIed tihelifsin was Ilot let to

the lowest idder.
ReferrinigtI- ParaIgg raiphi six

of the presnctmient of tle grand
jury ini which Supervisor Schum-
pert is presCited for "coI-
Idct uiibecominilg the oflce lie
holds,' thle jry stating tlhat it had
learned hit le had been "frequent-
ly lIder the influence of whiskey,
whicb nec., arily incapacitates hi Im
to properly dicharge the duties of
his office," the order r-ads:

'Tartnilcr Paragraph 6th of

herehy i1rted to hian1d a hill of
indictilen:t h the ranId jury at the
INext term 4 ::- court igainst Johir

cMntain the usual orders as to sen-

The Hellecr Case.
The solicitor and counsel for the

defense ini the Hleller case entered
inito anm ag ee nrent by whiich a sealed
verdicjt was rend'ered,. said v'erdict
inot to be imipo-ed should Hleller
and( the wi 'nan comply with certaini
cond(itioni, a to their mainer of
living She uld] the conditions not
be comphl)ied with.i the verdict will
be impiosed

New Girand Juirors.
T1hie follon inug are the new grand(

jurors drawnr to serve dlurinig next
year: P'erry H al facre, Hayne Hurd-
son, J. H. Srinnniier, WV. H. Shani-
nion, H. \\. Bowles, George A.
.1Dickert.

Alderiianlc Annouucements.
Charles M. WVest is announced a

candidate for alderman iromi Ward

Dr. Van Sinithr is announced a

caiididate for re-election as alder-
hiuan from WXard 3.

1E. V'. Morris is aninouniced a can-
didate for re- election as alderman
frm WVard

J . M. Guini is anntountced a cn

d idate for re-election as alderman
from Wtardl 5.

A. T1. Brown is announced a can-
didate for re-election as alderman
from war, 2

PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, Newber-
rians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mrs. W. W. Griffin,'of Willian-
ston, is visiting Mrs. A. T. Brown,
in the city.

Mrs. Fannie Harshman, of Wash-
ington, and Miss Fannie Mae Hen-
derson, of Maybinton, are visiting
Mrs. W. E. Ruff.
The Rev W. L. Seabrook, Dr.

George B. Cromer and Mr. Win.
P. 'HouseaI have gone to Columbia
to attend the Lutheran Synod in
session there this week.
Mrs Geo. W. Holland is in at-

tendance upon the Womai's Mis.
sionary Society of the Lutheran
Cliurch, in session in Columbia this
week.

Miss Kittie Bryant, who has been
visiting Mrs. C. D Weeks and Miss
Azile Pool, returned yesterday to
her home at Franklin, Va.

Miss Nita Grimsley, of Culpep-
per, Va., who came to Newberry to
attend the Weeks Pool marriage,
will leave today for her home.

Mr. L. F. Studebaker, of Bluff-
ton, Indiana, was in Newberry last
week on the invitation of Mr. John
Scott. Mr. Studebaker is a large
raiser and feeder of fine cattle and
is touring the South with a view to
locating. He seemed very favora-
bly impressed with this county.

Mr. 0. F Johnson, of Charles-
ton, spent yesterday in the city.

Miss Mary Thompson of New-
lerry, is the guest of Dr. T. T.
Moore, on Senate street.- Colui bia
Record, 7th.

Mr. Jiohn Scott went to Cohnm-
bia la-it iiight as the repre.centatiVe
of the Newberry Board of Trade to
the liinligiation Convention called
by M lMatlheson to !,. held inl
Colhnnh1i. today at 12 o'clock.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The Bachelor maids will mIieet

with Miss Azile Pool this afternoon
At 4 o'clock.
Mr. John W. Earhardt is an-

inoiced a candidate for re-election
to the office of mayor.

Pilazki Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0.
F., will confer the Initiatory degree
Lonliglit. Members and visitinig
brotiher are cordially invited.

Constable T. B. Perry captur, (d
several gallons of whiskey in1 Saluda
un Saturdlay, bought to be taken
to Greenwood for sale.

Accord ing to agreemzent between
Special Juidge Ha ynesworth and
the local bar the coninon pleas
camit did not begin yesterdlay, but
w ill conv~ene this morning promptly
a1t 9).30.

TIhie ceniiniissioners have decided
to order a condenser to be placed ini
the power house. The condenser
wvill serve the p)urpose of a pumpill
and will have three times the capa-
city of the present pumpil.

Elijah Edwpards has been carriedl
to the Penitenitiary, where lie will
sp)eiid the remainder of his )ife.
ShevriffT Hufo~rd now has only one

p)risonier ini jail the negro WXarren
Dunicani, charged hiavinig a conntec-
ton with the recent b'urnings.

Mrs. B. S Herbert, State organi-
izer for the Christian Temperance
WVorkers, has returned to Newv-
berry for a few weeks. She has
visited about fifty towns duiring the
year and enrolled more than twelve
hund1(redl new miemblers for the or-
ganization. She is v'ery much en-

couraged at the outlook for tem-

peraince work throughout ta

State

1ESTARANT Fancy Groceries--
MrJohin J. Eargle wvho has bought

out the grocery 'store of C. W. D)ouglas
w:ll also continun the re"iaurant at the
same place and you can secure a good
meal cheap. HIe also lias a goodl line
of fancy and staple groceries at prices
that arc reasonable.

THE CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.

The Entertainment By The Presbyterian
Ladles Very Pleasant and

Very Successful.

The ladies of Aveleigh Presby-
terian church gave their annual
clitysanthemun show Friday after-
noon and night. The entertain-
ment was given in the hall above
the store occupied by Davenport
and Cavenaugh. It was a complete
success. Flowers there were in
profusion, rich in color and beauti-
ful, and large numbers of people
viewed the lovely display and par-
took of the delightful refresbments.
The decorations beautifully dis-

played the glories of this season of
the year. The walls were festooned
with asparagus fern bedecked with
autumn leaves and chrysanthe-
mum11s, With here and there a rose.

The display of chrysanthemums
was superh. There are nmany in
Newberry who give much attention
to the cultivation of this flower with
the view of obtaining choice speci-
mens for this annual entertainment,
which has now becoine fixed and
which is always a source of pleasure
to lovers of the beautiful. There
where h undreds of choice specimens,
and numbers of beautiful collec-
tions and designs. In this profu-
sion of chrysanthemums were sov-

eral jardiniers of lovely roses, ren

dering the effect all the more beau-
iful.
The prizes were awarded as fol-

lows:
Best white specimen- "Silver

\edding," owned by J. W. Chap-
pell.

Best colored specimen-"Col. D.
Appleton.' owned by J. W. Chap-
)ell.
Hlonoral)Ie meution to 'Golden

Xonder,'' owned )y J. X\. Chappell.
B3e-t Cqol,:ctiin, J. W. Chappell.

I onor.ble Ineltion, Mrs. T. J.
MlcCrarv.

Best Jordinier of roses, Mrs. 0.
%IcR. l1olmes.

Best design, Mrs. 0. McR.
[olmes. The design vas a basket.

DEATH OF M. M. EARIIARDT.

Irother of Mayor John W. Earhardt, of
Newberry, Dies at His lome

in Columbia.

Mr. Maurice M. Earhardt, of
'1011m)ia, died at hiS hom1e inl that

ityt 12 oclock on Saturday. Mr.
['arhardt had been ani invalid for
ome time, and his death was not

Mlr. Eahardt wvas a brothmer oif
MIayor John XW. Earhiardt, of this

ity. He was wvell known here,
having visited1 here several times,
ind having sto1ped here only
recently on his return from WVhite
Stone, where lie had been in the
interest of his health.

Mr. Earhardt was the popular
salesman at Lever's shoe store, andmc
not only had maniy warmi friends in
Columbia, but in Newberry and
elsewhere where he was known.
Thle remlains were interred in

Lexington, the home of his child-
1hood. The funeral was attended
by Mayor Earhardt, who had beeni
constantly at the bedside of his
brother for several (lays precedling
his death.

Every Day a Busy Day.
Miminaugh says that lhe has beeni

doing the business of Newh)erry in
his line and that he is going to con
tinue to do it, citing figures to
prove it. He is making a special
run on dress goods, silks, shoes,
underwear, b)lankets, boys' suits.

How to Make Money.
Agents of either sex should todlay

write Marsh Manufacturing Co.,. 538
Lake Street, Chicago, for cuts and par-
ticulars of their handsome AluominumiiCard Case with your name engraved on
it and filled with 100 Calling or Ihusiness
Ca.'ds. Everyhody orders them. Sam-
ple Case and 100 Cards, postpaid, 40ec.('his Case andl 100 Cards retail at 75
cents. You have only to show sample
to cecure an order. Send 40Oc at. onice
for case and 100 cards before some one
etsanhead of yun

MR. D. IPP DEAD.

He Was One of the County's Aged and
Most Respected Citizens-Suc-

cessful Business Man.

Mr David Hipp died at his home
at Pomaria, this county, on Satur-
day muorning, in the 72d year of
his age. Mr. Hipp had been in
failing health for some time, and
his death was not unexpected. The
funeral was held at Bethlehem on

Sunday morning, the services being
conducted by the Rev. J. D. Sheely.

Mr. Hipp at the time of his death
was one of the county's oldest and
most highly respected citizens. He
was a very successful business man,
though during the last years of his
life he was not actively engaged in
business. Many years ago he was

in the lumber business near L1ittle
Motintain and then in Greenwood
county. He returncd to Pomaria
where he engaged in one of tlh
county's largest mercantile ousi
nesses.

Mr. Hipp leaves a wife and otuc
son1, Richard H. Hipp, and tw<
grandchildren. lie was an uncle o:

Mr. Edward R. and Mr. John C
Hipp, of this city.

hir. Hipp for a nunber of years
was prominently and closely. identi
fied with the business life of the
country, and his death is sincerelv
mourned throughout the State and
wherever he was known.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
No one who is acquainted with its

good qualities can be surprised at the
great popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It not only cures
colds and grip effectually and perma-nently, but prevents these diseases
from resulting in pneumonia. It is also
a certain cure lor croup. Whoopingcough is not dangerous when this rem-
edy is given. It contains no opium or
other harmfnl substance and may be
given as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. It is also pleasant to take.
When all of these facts are taken into
consileration it is not surprising that
people in f'oreigno lands, as well as at
home, esteem this remedy very highlyand very few are willing to take any
Ot Lr after having once used it. For
sale by W. E. Pelham & Son, New
berry, S. C., and Prosperity i)rug Co.-
Prosperity, S. C.

$1.25 Kid Gloves, all
shades and black and
white, 98c at Mim-
naugh's.
Sale of Personal Property.
ON TUESI)AY, DECEMBER IST,393, I will have a public sale of
personal property, consisting of eve.y-thing usnahy found on a well equippedplantat,c which may not be disposedof privately before that time. Every-thing offered will be positiveiy sok
without reserve.
Terms strictly cash.

G. F. LONG.

Pay Your City Taxes
THE TIME FOR PAYING CITTktaxes will expire the 17th instant.

After that date a penalty of ten pei1cent. will be added.
T. 0. STEWART,
Clerk and Treasur'er.

NOTICE OF PIlMRY ELEl,TIO1
NOTICETIS IIEliEB3Y GIVEN THA']

a Democratic Primary Electiom
will be held on Tuesday, the 24th das
of November, 1903, in the Council Chain
ber, in the Town of Newberry, S. C.
for Mayor and Aldermen of the sai<
Town, to serve for one year, saidl Pri
mary Election to be conducted accord
ing to the rules and regulations adlopte(by the citizens' meeting. The atten
tion of all candhidates for Mayor an<
Aldermen is called to IHule III, to wit
"II The~candidates receiving th<

majority of all the votes cast for ti
ofTices of Mayor and Aldermen, re
spectively, at said election shall be dIe
clared the nominees of the I)emocrati,
party of saidl T1own; Provided, that 01
or before 12 o'clock noon on the 17t]
dcay of November, 1903, each of sai,
candidlates shall have left a writtei
statement wvith the chairman of thb
executive committee that he is a can
didate and that he will abide the resul
of such election. No vote shall b
counted for any candidate who has no
so pledgedl himself."
The following named persons havy

been appointed to serve as managers o
election: S. N. Noland, Jacob Sen
and F. W. Higgins.IBy order of the E'xecutive Committe
of the D)emocratic p)arty of the Tow
of New bery, S. C.

I. 1I. HUNT, 0. B. MAYI.m,
Secretary, Chairman.

November 9, 191)3.

Five thousand pain
Lad ies' Kid Gloves, al
shades and black anc
white worth $1.25, a:
long as they last 98c aMim naugh's.

THE COTTON MARKBT.

What the Fleecy Staple Was Bringing
Yesterday Afternoon in the Various

Porlions of the County.

Newberry.
(Corrected by-Nat Gist.)

Good Middling ........ .10 874
Strict Middling ....... 10 75
Middling ........... 10 50
Market Weak

Prosperity.
(Corrected by J. L. and A. G. Wise.)
Good Middling ........ 10 75

Chappells.
(Corrected by John R. Scurry.)

Good Middling . . . . . . . 1075
Pomaria.

(Corrected by Aull, Hentz & Co.)
Good Middling . . . . . . 10 811

Little Mountain.
(Corrected by J. B. Lathan.)

Good Middling . . . . . . . . 10 75
Kinards.

(Corrected by Smith Bros.)
Good Middling ...... No market

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PAY YOUR CITYTAXES--The time
for paying taxes will expire the

17th instant. After that (late a penalty
of ten per cent. will be added.

T. 0. STrEWAR,
Clerk and Treasurer.

W ANTED --Faithful person to
travel for well established

houge in a few counties, calling on re-
tail merchants and agents. Local ter-
ritory. Salary $20.00 per week with
expenses additional, all payable in cash
each week. Money for expenses ad-
vanced. osition permanent. Busi-
ness successful and rushing. Standard
House, 330 Dearborn St., Chicago.

CANVASSING AGENT with
small amount of money may se-

cure the agency of a California product
that can be sold to every family of
Newberry and surrounding country. A
fine seller for a house to house can-
vasser to handle with other goods. It
is an ar,iele of daily consumption, and
when once sold is a sure repeater. The
product is not as yet introduced in
South Carolina, but hundreds of appli-
cations have been received fron4 there.
For particulars, prices and sample,

addi ss MANAGER, P. 0. 13ox 587,
San Jose, California.

1OR RENT--Six Rooni Cottage on
I College street, in front of College
campus. Apply to Mis. M. E. LAKE.

ANUFACTURER want-i reliable
man to deliver and collect; horse

and wagon and $150 depo.sit neccssary;
$21 a w*cek and expenses: perm:.nent.
Fr anklin, Box 78, lhiladelphia, Pa. 4t

W HlY N>T ITY Ill.'T

i 1iv.rina to bll Lad fr.-m a
liraes,Jee r. tor .w finet6

and ho w k of relos and

(4UY DANLKLS.

F NOT DISPOSEI) OF BFFORE, I
1will sell at public outcry. " Court
-louse, at Newberry, S g the
legal hours of sale, on Itleday
in December being allow-
ing described real J. B.
Graham, deceased: 136 acre, cated in
Township No. 11 and bounded )y lands
of R. P. Cromer, G. J. Wilson, Colon

Terms, one-half cash, balance in one
and two years, with interest from (late,
secured by bondl of purchaser and mort-
gage of p)remises wvith privilege to
purchaser to pa~y all in cash.

Fouther information as to land
apply to the undersigned.

W. F. SUBER,
Acting as agent.

OST.--On streets of Newberry, p)air
JGold-Rimmed Spectaclos belong-

ing to Mrs. A. J. Bowers. If found
Iplease leave at this office.

YANTED). - Manager for new
Vbranch of our business here in

Newberry. Write promptly, with refer-
ences. The Morris Wholesale Hlouse,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

1'I)ATE- Persimmon, Dogwood,
Hickory and Holly Logs. Freight

I paid on carloads. James Cockshot,
:Charleston, S. C.

hTANTEDL- Saws to sharpen. Fur-
VTniture to rep airi. Mr. D. L2. 11am,

the expert, is with me andl will (10 you
iup right. R. C. WITLLIAMs.

INEIORSES- Just received a
anlnice lot of Kentucky horses. Calladsee them).

A. L2. KNIGHITON & CO.

3ELL1S BORED-Although I have
bored two thousand wells in

Newvberry county I, am still in -the bui-
ness. Parties desiring my services may'leave ordlers at my office over W. T.

Trant's store.
I. A. MCDowE.:l,

Newberry, S. C.

Many Mothers of a Like OpinIon.

Mr's. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says:
One of my children wvas subject to

crouip of a severe type, andl the giv-
ing of Chamberlain,'s Cough RemedyIprompt ly, al ways br'otght relief. Many
mnother's im this ne'ighb,orhoodl think the
same as I do about this remedy and
want no o1 her kitnd t'or their children.''
For sale WV. E. "Pelham'&' Son, New-
berry, S. C., and Prosperity. Drug Co. ----


